
Need a Silk Today we close out semi and NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE OF MERIT ONLY NEW $15-20Milit- ary Ladies', Misses and Children's
Ioose-fittin- e Silk Rain Coats in Military Capes in one lot. TheyRAINCOAT many colors, stripes and mix-- (TLMillinery SUITS for represent the very latest and mostCapes $5, tures. Vals. to $35, spl $10.00 popular styles. On Friday .... .$5
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Embroideries
25c a Yard

From one of New
York largest import-
ers of embroideries
comes 20,000 yards at
very special prices
to our store.

These fine cambric,
nainsook, Swiss flounces
and corset cover edges
range in width from 10
to 18 inches.

We call particular
attention to the neat
blind and open work
patterns in this assort-men- t.

They are
dainty, tasteful and
refined. The best
values we have seen
for long time. We
are displaying them
in our large Third
Street windows, but
none were on sale
before today.

When You See These Frames You'll
Say That You Never Saw-Suc-h

Values Before
You can not get any kind of picture frame made to

order under 75c, and that's for a small size.
In this sale we offer you 1000 frames. Oval and square.

Gilt, brown, antique and mission finish. These frames are
complete with glass and mat and include all sizes up to
11 by 14.

The Regular Prices Range to $1.25

For This Friday, Special 48c

Northern Light
Complete Inverted

GAS LIGHTS
Selling Regularly at $1

FRIDAY
A light manufactured in superior way, guaranteeing

satisfaction that is not obtainable from less expensive makes.
It is simple in construction, neat in appearance, strong, dur-
able. Sold complete with frosted or half frosted globes, fix-
ture and mantle.

Inverted globes, frosted or half frosted 150Inverted mantles 150Upright mantles, guaranteed for 100 days; regular 35c,
sale price 25025c Imported Jena Globes. Sale price - 160

$2.50 Axminster Rugs, Friday $ 1 .39
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500 new Axminster Rugs,
superior quality. Made from
the best yarn ends. Corns in
mottled grounds in soft, pretty
colorings. Special $1.39.

$7.50 Curtains $4.75
400 pairs, including all the

different makes and styles in
bobbinet, scrim, and novelty
effects, 2, 3, and 4 pairs in a
lot. White, cream and Ara-
bian colors.

Ladies 3-Cl-
asp Glace Kid at $ 1 .29

, Gloves that sold at $2
Ladies' Glace Kid Gloves with overseam stitching

and Paris point embroidery in desirable shades of tan,brown, gray, green, navy, black and white, with black stitch-
ing. All sizes. Every pair fitted to the hand.

THE 3IORXIXG OREGOXIAX, FRIDAY,

7.50
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New Fancy Waists, Specl $2.75
Values Up to $7.50

There is great satisfaction in the announcement
of sale. FIRST: a knowledge that every
woman who secures of these waists will long
remember the sale. SECOND: instead of mak-
ing reductions on shop-wor- n, left-ov- er waists that
have been offered all season, we offer All New
Spring Waists. Waists that will reflect credit
and give satisfaction.

In the sale be found new taffetas, messalines,
moire, fancy nets, and chiffon waists. There are
about 200 waists in the lot. Very few duplicates.

In a variety of fancy styles and tailored ef-

fects, braided yokes, left hand " ruffs and
novelty net effects.

The color range includes black, all the staple
colors and the light shades. Also some fancy stripes.

NEW Long and Short Kimonos-HA- LF PRICES

v

2000 KIMONOS. The greatest special offering and
sale this department has ever known. These Kimonos
will'go out with a rush and what wonder nowhere in
this city can you find the equal of this assortment. In the
styles and the quality of the flannelettes YOU WILL
HA VE TO PA Y DOUBLE THE PRICE THA T YOU
WILL PAY FOR THEM HERE TODAY.

Every one of these Kimonos is new. EVER Y ONE
MARKED AT HALF PRICE and why for the sim-
ple reason that we purchased from our regular maker
EVERY KIMONO HE HAD IN STOCK forced him
to make concession for thin mU If vau oV-v- :JW. 011VU1,look at the two

.
windows on Third Street Examine carefully the cut, the finish and the fabric.

Tr -
1 aKe special notice or the generous way they are cut very full and generous.

Kimonos Worth $ 1 ,75 at 98c
Short Kimonos in artistic neat patterns of

flannelette with and without yoke. Some with
turn down collar, others with round neck fin-
ish. Long sleeves. Belted effect in navy, red,
rose, cadet, green and brown. Extra quality.
Remarkable values. -

Kimonos Worth $3 for $ 1 .69
Ladies' long flannelette and crepe Kimonos

in a broad range of beautiful colorings and pat-
terns, in loose flowing styles with satin band-
ings down front and on sleeves. Others in
belted Empire styles, loose sleeves with turn
down collar and cord at neck. Colors are navy,
black, pink, light blue, red, lavender and gray.

Kimonos Worth $2.45
flannelette

Kimonos. in in
and Empire and

and Trim-
mings of bandings and

flowing in or
colorings, striped, conventional or

$6.50 Bath Robes $3.95
trimmed, and tassel.

blanket, designs,
in tan, and

You'll Buy These Furs, You Want Furs pin
Here is an instance; where th

purchase of furs a saving c
a dis-

posal of our fur stock. There is a
couple of months wear for you

you have a year's
beginning next

have not minced 'matters in
have down

below the prices of skins. It s a
great sale. will say so when
you see bargains. Below we quote
at random some of specials.

$35.00 Mink Muffs $17.50
Mink Muffs

Brook Mink Scarf fancy
Lined with satin.

$12.00 Mink Sets $6.00
$ Mink Sets $3.75
$ 6.50 Mink Sets $3.25
$ 4.50 Mink Sets $2.25
$ 3.95 Mink Sets ... .$1.98

this
one

will

new
new

$5 for
Ladies' extra quality long

Made four different models,
belted, corded styles. Round
square necks, with without collar.

fancy satin buttons.
Long and. sleeves, dainty light
dark
flowered patterns.

for
Ladies' fancy blanket bath robes, satin

with collar, cord Best
quality figured and flowered

cadet, navy, red, blue gray.

if

means
half and more. It's the final

yet,
after that wear,

with Fall.

We
this sale. We put furs

the
You

the
the

$40.00 $20.00
sand

Zazas.

$50.00 Ermine Stoles $25.00
$22.50 Ermine Stoles ?11.25
$25.00 Ermine Stoles S12.50
$32.50 Ermine Stoles $16.25

$60.00 Lynx Sets $30.00
$45.00 Lynx Sets $22.50
$25.00 Lynx Sets $12.50

Mink Scarfs and Zazas, fur
and satin lined; trimmed with
natural heads and tails.

$50.00 Scarfs .S25.00
$47.50 Scarfs ..$23.75
$38.50. Scarfs $10.75
$35.00 Scarfs $17.50

Elegant Suits $18.50
Our Regular Price $40.00

"It is an ill wind that blows no-

body good" That's an old say-
ing that was never more applic-
able than in this instance.

These Suits should have been in
our store weeks ago. We never
figured on snow storms or wash-
outs. In consequence these Suits
were received a few days ago.

The materials are of rough
wide wale, epingje and erge.
The tailoring, such, that we
are proud to have the Lipman,
Wolfe & Company label go
forth with every suit.

Nothing to compare with these
Suits has ever been offered with-
in $15.00 to $20.00 of our price.
In a broad range of beautiful
shades. Great bargain.

14 Kt
Gold.

SHIRTS
48c

That Sold to $1.25
Madras and Percale in

soft and stiff bosoms. In
an assortment of refined
and neat patterns. See
window display.

1 000 "Hunt" Fountain Pens
FRIDAY 98c 14 Kt

Gold.

Two styles of pens are offered in this sale. Pens mounted
with two gold bands, others with sterling. These pens are
all fitted with 14-k- t. gold pens.
--"The regular prices of these pens are $2.50 and $3.The Hunt Pen is a standard make pen that has been
in use for years. Here is the guarantee which goes
with every pen and is printed on every box.

"This Fountain Pen is fully guaranteed, and in the event
of its proving unsatisfactory you will do us a favor byj
returning it in this box to

R. W. Hunt, 171 Broadway, New York, who will send
you a new pen in exchange."

Dresses, Vals. to $35, Friday $1 3.85
Semi-Prince- ss Dresses, fancy braid trimmed serge,

broadcloth, French prunella, chiffon taffeta and panama
navy, olive, smoke, raisin, walnut and black. Some are
half silk lined.

$2 .Music Rolls-an- d Folders $1.29
Seal Grain Music Rolls and Folders, lined or unlined,

single or double-stra- p handles. Strap and buckle fasteners.

In Owl Cut-Rat- e Drug Department
AGENTS FOR - AGENTS FOR
Madame Yale fe Casaura Cream

TablX SCv TheSpian Cream
, ,.a. Jfv. Greme Ormonde

Me arose Cream $$m De Miracle
Melorose Face WMjW&m Denna Viva

Powder K$mM&4 TivoIi Face
Melorose Rouge f'WM Powder
Dr Fumer s Soap fPf Ideal Toilet
Eclipse Mam- - UM' Water

cure Articles

50c Towel Rods, IS inches 39 2oe Spirits Camphor 19c$1.00 Triple Towel Kods..79 2oe Glvcerine and Rose
$1.25 Bath Tub Seats 98 Water 18
65c Soap Dish and Tumbler 50c White Pine and Tar. .45Holders ...59 15c Bronchial Lozenges 8025c Whisk Broom Holders. 19 50c bottle . Shoop 's Couph
25c Tooth Brush Holder. .170 . Cure 36095c Combination Tumbler and 50c Sloan's Liniment. !390
..tooth Brush 690 50c Vanilla Extract, bot. .35040c Nickel Soap Dishes... 290 50c bottle Lemon Extract.35065c' Bracket Soap Dishes. .490 $1.00 lb. bottle Glyco Thymo- -
65c Bath Tub Soap Dishes. 390 line 79020c Toilet Paper Holders. .140 75c lb. bottle Dioxigen".!!!590
15c Toilet Paper Roller. .". 90 $1 lb. bot. Pond's Extract 74015c 21-in- ch Towel Rods.. 90 $1.00 Phillips' Emulsion Cod
45c Toilet Paper Roller. .330 Liver Oil, bottle 69025c bottle Witch Hazel... 180 25c bottle pure Norwegian
25c Imported Bay Rum... 180 Cod Liver Oil 160


